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Drowning Accident 
Casts Gloom Over 

Whole Commünitjr 

Where Severe Fighting Has Taken Place. 

Cyril E. Sharpe Falls From 
Within Few Yards of Wharf. 

Body Recovered After More Than Two Days of Searching. 
Interred at /Vancouver. r 

r A most distressing drowning ac-/ 
'cident,- the ;second; within a-.few 
months to occur, here, happened on 
Sunday morning, when Cyril Evan 
Sharpe,' eldest ; son' of A. E . Sharpe,, 

, local;. C^P.R/ Agent,- lost his 1 ife 
within sight-of his home. ..Just: 

,how the accident happened" will al
ways be a-mystery., On,several oc r 

càsions he had assisted .Capt. Rbe, 
òn r the power-boats "Skookum" 
and "Trepanier. On Sunday morn
ing about- nine o'clock- Capt. Roe,: 
accompanied by Cyril, pulled out 
with the "Skookum.' • from;the gov
ernment wharf and headed the 'Mat 
towards Paradise Ranch.: The lake: 

was very. ] smooth; and ; Capt. Ròe: 
asked Cyri 1 to take thè. wheel, and 
keep theboat onber course*- while 
he made Borne "adjustment to> the 
engine. After making this adjust
ment Capt. Roe 'went again to the 
wheelhouse. and \ noticing that ,a 
small boat which he was towing wag 
in !the wake of the propelle»»»he 
went to the stern of .thè boat to tie 
the row boat .on one side. ' He had 
untied the painter from- the post 
on the stern and had just made a 
h i t chon the side post.when^^hear-
ing a cry and; turning his head 
slightly, he was shocked to see his 
young companion- in the waterLon 
the other: side- of the boat; 'Young 
Sharpe wasxswimmingi' and instant 
ly Capt. Roe untied the ornali boai 
and pushed it in bÌ8;directioh and 
rushed/to 
" Skookûm '̂ ̂ rôùtfd/fC^miDé^with-, 
in á^orj^istance òf ;̂ thê boyv ̂ áipt 

left the- iwheel with the.objectof 
offering assistance at the stern. : 

W: R. Shields told what he had 
seen, and ;of̂  hisetiortsfto get*assis-
tance.- B ; L . -Hatfield/.who. lives 
at.: the Felix//Hotel;* :'just;;bff from 
where the accident^ 
of hearing- the cry- - and of seeing 
the /boy's head above-the water, 
and of Capt. Roe running forward 
io- turn the :boat'.^ .It. .seemed1: to 
him~aa i f the. buoy'which:Capt.-Roe 
had^thro wit had^gqne. right tb-th/e/ 
boy. Evidence' given -by G. -- N . ' 
Gartrell told of 7 the efforts to .re
cover 'the: body,.: arid of "ultimate 
success." The j u ^ 
beensouta short; time; brought" :in 
a verdict of accidental drowning 

By Late Frost 
Frozen Tomäto/Plänts will be 
Replaced. Others Purchased. 

Total Loss ; Less Than 
First Feared. 

Cold Wave Covered Large 
Area of Dry Belt. 

French Troops' Advancing to take up. a New. Position. 

A short and impressive .memorial Men OT Nineteen 
which was largely attend-service, 

ed, was held a t the home of : the 
boy's parents on Tuesday evening, 
Rev.W.H.-Bates, assisted by Rev. 
H. : A. - ; Solly, orficiating..;' Accom
panied by the. jgr ief-stricken parents 
,the body was taken to Vancouver 
?_by the Thrò 
irig Conducted >:frbm the house: by 
six young companions of the de
ceased as pallbearers, these being 
Joseph; arid: Warren Gayton, Clifford 
Roe, Laurence Bèayis, Donald Ross, 
and Robert Hatfield. . 
*V^F<JT;>sorrie'̂ tiiné' 

June 

Musi Register. 

First is,Date Fixed 
ration.- .;! 

: .Every male -British subject-resi;:; 
dent in Canada who wa3 born on or 
since thè 13th day of October, 
1897, and who. was unmarried or à 
widower' without, a child .on- thè 
2j)th dayof Apri l , 191.8, must te-
port to ^the Registrar br Deputy 

ié;vtimé':: previous to his Registrar under the.vMiìitài^.^S$E' 
coming, nere\. ;lMt^alL^eyrU : had -vice^ct,Vl9W/.pV* h e di8trictt:iK 
lived with his ^grandmother, I M'ra ^ h i c b / h ^ 

Ìs / t?dayl :b^ 

The " Home Call " Comes 
To Widow of Dr. C. M. Smith i 

W.I:* W i HïSmson :¿ -Vancouver, ' ¿and 
Eaurs-Ghurch 

Roe threw a lifebuoy to'^him; 
though i i t ; fell ^within ten feetjgf 
him Cyril was unable^toireach'it,' 
and iri his swiihmingT seemed' to 
make no progress, presumably be
cause' of the heavy boots, overalls 
and gloves he was wearing; 

Cyril 's fall into the water from 
the boat was seen by several, in-

School Vacations Continue 
Till After Labor Day. 

Victoria, May 30.—A11 public 

Sunday School and Boy's' Brigade. 
Learning of his death the brigade' 
a"skW; that the /body be b^ to 
Vancouver 'to be buried * under: its 
ausp|<»s,"^ 7 was 
granted. Although-not fifteen years 
of'age nnti 1 Juhe 7th, Cyril was a 
manly youhg^fellow who had made 
many friends in'therfew motiths of 
his residence here, and his untime 
ly death has cast a deep gloom over 

eluding his : mother, and the alarm young and old, ajid the: deepest 
was spread quickly. Not a boat or sympathy is felt for his.mother and 
canoe seemed to be available in the father arid other> members of the 
immediate vicinity, but W. R. stricken family. 
Shields, one of those who witness: 
ed the accident, noticed Bert Bry
ant iri a row boat close to the Smith 
wharf, and, running to within hear
ing distance, he shouted for him to 
go to the boy'a assistance, but be 
fore he had reached him, or Copt. 
Roo could get closer to him, Cyril 
had disappeared, his "cap marking 
the place where he had gone down. 

The whole thing happened so 
quickly and so close to shore that It 
seemed almost impossible to believe 
that he had boon drowned. Imme
diately Capt, Roe put into the 
wharf for assistance with the hope* 
of rescuing him in timofor resuBcl 
tation., Grappling irons were pre 
pared under the direction of G. N . 
Gartrell, and nil day Sunday and 
until late that evening, and until 
noon on Monday these were, drag 
god over tho lnko bottom - in the 
vicinity of tho accident. Monday 
afternoon strands v of weighted 
barbed wlro wero used, and that 
evening oloctrlc lights-wore lowor 
od from a boat to tho. lako bottom Tho Burnnby Lake Fruit Grow 
which was soarched for' the body ore' Association' havo been offered 
but without fluccoDB, though, every from'$1.60 to $2.40 percrato. This 
pnrt of tho bottom covorod by tho will bo tho not price to tho grower 
lights was plainly visible. It was on tho ranch for strawborrlos and 

days>fifteri^ev'?m^ 
hWeVittarhedwihis- riineteerithibirth-i 
dayV ^ 
later.. ;^The report mast^e'^iri %rit-: 
ing; arid - i t must atate the .name in* 
full;^the date of birth, placet: of 
residence;; and usual post office ad-: 

dress-6f the^personi reporting;;' It 
may be ̂ serit to the Registrar or 
Deputy Registrar .by ; registered 
poBt, free of postage. The address 
of the registrar or Deputy Regis
trar to whom the report should be 
sent may be obtained from any post
master. "Failure to comply with 
these requirements wil l be visited 
by severe penalties. : / 

A l l heceBBary information : is con
tained in an official announcement 
in our advertising columns;;! 

Sale of Cement 
Reported; 

Victor ia , muy ÖV,—AM puuuu %/ . ,< r I T ' " ' 11«.^. 
and high schools throughout British | l O U t l l I 111 I r a V e l l e r . 

Makes Long Trip. 
Columbia will commence the sum
mer vacation period In future on 
the last Friday in the month of I 

| June, and the. schools will re«open 
| on the Tuesday immediately! follow
ing the first Monday in the month 

I of September. 
Hon. J . D. McLean, Provincial 

Secretary and Minister of Educa
tion, oxplalned that tho,reason for 
the extension from tho last Monday 
in: August WOB to provide for the 
invariable request from the Interior 
sections for additional holidays on 
account of hot weather. 

Berry Prices. 

Little Marie Bod well, whose 
father is employed with the Nara-
mata Fruit Co., and who recently 
made the journey from Spokane to 
Naramata unaccompanied, is the 
seven year old child, -referred to In 
the following paragraph taken from 
the Oroville Gazette: 

Last Tuesday evening Mario; Bod 
well, a,seven-year-old child, arrived 
at this station from Spokane, with 
put a tng and without instructions 
to the conductor.as to tho destina 
tlon, other than that relatives 
would bo at tho train to moot her. 
Roovle Frank was on.tho train, and 
noticed the child travelling nlono, 
and whori, tho train reached Oro 
villo there bolng no ono-to rocolvo 
hor ho became Interested in tho 
little one, Upon being, questioned 

; h On Friday: morning,.!May 24,^the 
"home callV : came, to Mrs Charlotte 
A . . Smith,- widow of the late Dr C . 
M . Smith. On the previous Tues
day evening' she was seized with 
paralysis -and suddenly became un-
conscious,, remaining so until her 
death. , . 

MrsvSriiithj .neê  Duncanj was: born, 
in 1848: in York township, Ontario. 
Her' father, came to Canada from 
the north of Ireland and bought a 
considerable quantity of land;, near 
Toronto.. „No man in the country 

£wa8?mb;re ;resp£cted^ ! a ^ ^ t l ^ i c i v » -
ed than Kieĵ Jhiŝ  haiiidfwaseyer^ready 
to:help. thevineedy, :and/-:his,home 
was' always-;open ito -the homeless. 
After;firiishingher: studies at Ham-: 
ilton -Ladies' College,- Charlotte 
Duncan spent some time; travelling' 
in -Europe^ thuB .broadening: her 
mind andi giving vher a : '('wider 
vision;'• After her marriage its 
Dr Smith, she lived in Orange-
ville,-where her only son, Regin
ald,- was born., When her Btepson, 
Bert, opened a drug-store at the 
Canadian "Soo," the family moved 
there, where both husband and 
wife made many warm friends. 

he rigor of the Soo winters in
duced Dr Smith and his wife to 
come to the Okanagan Valley, and, 
after a short stay in Peachland, 
hey settled In Summerland. After 
Reggie's death they went back ta 
he Soo, but afterwards moved to 

Long Beach, California, but un-
British atmosphere and declining 
health brought them back to Can
adian soil. The death of her hus> 
band last fall was a severe blow to 
Mrs Smlth, from whIch, although 
she remained cheerful, she never 
really rallied., 
AB long as Mrs Smith's health 

permitted her, she was an active 
member of'the Methodist Ladies' 
Aid,', and was always ready to help 
n every good cause. 

K.V.R. Needs Buildings For 
Auxiliary Repair Shops. 

- -There=seems to- be" good -reason 
for'taking seriously the" report that 
tne-iKettle Valley'Railway/has com 
pleted negotiations! f or J the pur 
chase of the cement plant buildings 
and property "at East Princeton, 
which also includes the ' power 

It has long been the boast of 
Summerland V that it is immune 
from;:late spring1, frosts. Not since 
:the establishment here of/the gov-': ; 
ernment meteorological station has 
there beena.killing frost later, than-
May 10th.r >. Some of :the pioneers 
tell us that about thirteen years ago 
there was a frost, in :late'May. that 
nipped tomato plants. 

On Thursday evening of-last week 
a; clear bright night, the ..tempera
ture.dropped quickly; and those who 
Were out state that the temperature; 
had: dropped to the danger point by . 
midnight. Next . morriing i t was r-
realized'that the' worst frost in the 
history of the district had struck 
the Valley." Nothing approaching 
an accurate- estimate can yet-, be 

[made of: the, damage done, but on : 
the whole it will! be less than was 
at^first feared. In the Summerland 
district Garriett- Valley seems to 
have/fared the worst'.- A. narrow . 
valley with high hillsides; and Jyirig.. 
just ; in line with th« flow o f the ' 
Chining /northern breeze, the; full / 
effects of the frost was suffered 
there, and even the apples 'were 
affected.* About Jones' Flat ' and 
on Siwash Flat the damage isMn 
streaksCarid spots/: v Prairie Valley; 

plant, now under, lease ; to the Can- almost /wholly- escaped, and/" only/: 
ada^Copper ; Corporation, n It" is small injury was done elsewhere/ 
said the, buildings, will bé fitted up exception bottom land, such as at 

• ^ v ^ r e T t o m a t o 

spur, wfll 
with / the. KfV. 
buildings 

main line. 
are, massive 

built of stone,/and'when 

... , , , i , , . T L i i . allr the Information that'could be 
not untl nourly one o'clock on raspberries. Jam strawborr OB not B O C U rod was that she was put on 
Tuesday that tho body was brought fit for shipping In crates will fotch ^ T R N J N B Y N M R F L A U B T | N n n ( j t n 0 

to tho surface; the search having 10 or 11 contB^por pound In pnils» n u m b o r of hof house In Snoknno 
boon conducted by Provincial PoHco Last seaaon the price was 8 cents, W ß f l i m > F o r t u n n t o i y Mra H . H . 

McDonald, aßalstod by and in somti CBBOB IOBB. Black cur- Hemmlpgway was at tho« station, 
alio nt once took charge o 

Constablo McDonald, asaletod 
G. N . Gortroll and othora., . 

Black cur
rants will fetch from 10 to IB cents IJ^' 

On Tuesday aftornoon n Coron- por pound at IooBt, and gooBeber 

or's jury wan empanalled,/nnd after rles 7 or.8 cents por pound. There 
vlowlng tho romnlnd Coroner F . W. 
Andrew conducted an Inquest, 
which was hold at Hotel Summer 
land that ovonlng. Tho jurymen 
wore: J . Ri Brown, S. Angovo, 
F . ' G , Andorßon, T, J . McAlpIno, 
T,. Boavls and Goo, Craig, 

Capt. Roa was tho first'examined, 
and hla ' «tory was In substance OB 
that narrated abovo. His only sol 
utlon of the accident was that 
Cyril , who was always vory ready 
to holp, knowing that tho boat 
would hold to its coumo, may havo 

will of courso bo fluctuatlono in 
price, but tho fact that tho abovo 
p r i c o B are mentioned looks well. 
There is likely to bo considerable 
discussion as to methods of dealing, 
contract, consignment, etc, but 
those mattora will bo adjusted with
out doubt i n a vory harmonious 
mnnnor,.-- Exchange 

Ono of tho largest packing com
panies In Alborta will engage In tho 
manufacture and marketing of oleo
margarine, 

tho llttlo waif. Mr Frank'Boarch 
od. a tolophono directory, founc 
that a Mra Edith AuBtln -llvod nt 
1028 Garland Street, arid ho at 
once called her up; Sho acknow 
lodged Bonding tho child, and ox 
poctod that hor mother would bo a 
tho train to moot her, , Tho enno 
created much Interest and comment 
during tho ovonlng, but the night 
brought a solution of tho apparent 
myatory, It appeared that tho 
mother of tho child Uvea 10 miles 
north of Pontleton, over 00 mlloa 
from Orovlllo, and tho driver 
tho Penticton-Orovlllo strigo had 

Rev. A. Henderson 

, . _ taken < 
up more exterisi vely ; th is'year tnaii 
eyer r|yef ore /and; many! thousands of ? 
plants 4: were ; already in' the fields ' 
and , others in beds under cotton. 
In the; sections hit by the frost 
the tomato/ plants were killed arid 
the total - loss runs up/into thous-' 
ands of plants. ;'/Ar : : • •'•ÏÏ;-

Through the energetic' action /of ; 
the: Fru i t Union officials this loss/ 
has:been greatly minimized by the: 

. „ . .procuring o f enough plants to re-
IS superannuated, place those frozen. Pres. E . R. 

Simpson got into communication 

8tructures,H 
equipped 

With!. machiiiery cost close to a 
quarter million '/dollars; >/:The- ce 
ment. company went! into:, 1 iquida 
tion about two years ago.-rPrince-
tori Star. ; • .-.-;,' 

Changed Opinion. 

A Summerland boy now with tho 
Canadian forces across tho seas, in 

lettor to his mother writes thus 
of the Y . M . C . A . : Inover had much 
UBo , for the Y . M . C . A . before I 
joined tho arrny, but, I now renlizd 
what à groat Institution It1 Is, It 
helps tho soldiers Immeasurably. 
It supplies paper, pen and Ink, and 
Information ' about anything and 
everything, Thoy maintain can* 
teens whore elgarottos, chocolates, 
etc., are Bold,- and maintain read
ing and writing rooms, with a sup
ply of dally paporsno well as maga
zines and illustrated papers. Con
certs are hold In thoep rooms, and 
tho Y . M . C . A . will send wires for 
UB at cut rates." 

It in hard to concolvo that In 
1,800 throo wore but four nutomo 
hilos on this continent. 

Instructions to rocolvo tho llttlo 
travollor and convey hor north, Tho 
ntrtgo man found the child on Fr i 
day morning and took hor to her 
homo. 

with Manager Lawler, who, with 
MrsLawler, had left-here last Wed
nesday for a motoring tour • of /the 
south fruit districts, arid/who was 
then at Spokane. . There 150,000 . 
plants were secured, a l l , fine, big 
sturdy plants, according to Mr 
Lawler, that will be producing 
quite as early as those frozen, Fur - , 
ther supplies, totalling 63,000 were* 
obtained from the Coast and Kere-
mops. / :

: : -
M . Stouart, manager of the Steu-

art Fruit Co. says that of nearly 
100,000 plants which his company 
had out about 20,000 were lost, but 
that he had enough under cover to. 
nearly replace theBo. The greatest 
loss will therefore bo with tree 
fruits, apricots ospeclnlly. The 
shrinkage in this fruit is various
ly estimated from IB to 25 por 
cent." for the whole of Summerland. 

Other stono fruits have also 
Buf forod Bomo. An estimate has 
been made that tho apple crop will 

New Management. 10010 p ° r c o n t ' I o S B because of tho/ 
• * •• ' f r o s t , . ••• 

m n i n mi • . . It is pretty tough on those whoso 
Ihoi Rlalto Thentrojour local pic- IOBBOB have been complete,, and for 

turo houap, pasBod Into now man- whom much sympathy la felt, but 
ngomont this wobk whep Mnnagor 8pmo of them will bo able to put 
H . B, Young was reHovod by Scott part of tholr land under other p rops 
Dnrkis. Iho plant .was under leaao Htich as beans, potatoes, and toma-
to Mr Young, which leaso expired toos, ' 

At the annual conference of the 
Methodist churches of B.C. recently 
ended,* Rev. A Henderson of the 
Summerland Church, was superan 
nuated. Mr Henderson has been 
long In the service of, the church, 
and could have claimed retirement 
from active service, some time ago, 
but being still comparatively young 
in years he has had no reason or 
desire to retire, For some weeks 
he has not been in his usual good 
health and had suggested that he 
bo given leave of absence. But a 
short time ago a strong Invitation 
was extended to him to continue 
here, arid an arrangement has been 
effected to meet this wish of his 
congregation. Though superannu 
ated he has been assigned n smaller 
field by curtailng his preaching ser 
vices to thoso of each Sunday even 
ing. 

Rialto Theatre Under 

nt tho ond of Juno. Slnco leaving 
tho K . V . R . , Mr Young has had 
soveral ; offers to return to railway 
work, and on offor from tho Groat 
Northorh recolvod a fow days ago 
helped him to decido to return to 
his former occupation,i In ordor to 
do so ho arranged with Mr Darkle, 

Peachland, Greta, and Naramata 
escaped with llttlo or no damago. > 

The loss at Kelowna was consid
erable, especially with tomato 
plants, but many of these aro be
ing replaced. 

It is stated that Gollatly & Sons, 
fearing a frost, had refrained from 

who, weunderstand is tho principal noting out any plantB, 
owner, to/tnko over his lonBO, Mr 
Ypung wont ovor to Princeton on 
Thursday morning to l ook i n t o tho 
o f f o r mndo him by tho Groat Nor-
thorn. Mr Darkls was In chnrgo 
at tho thoatro at last night's p o r -
formanco. 

In 1808 gasolina 
cents a Rallón. 

sold for six 

Vornon Is reported to havo escap
ed tho first night, but It Is stntod 
that they suffered on Saturday 
night. Pontleton aoomB to havo 
boon somowhat worso hit than Sum
merland, the damage being esti
mated at from 25 to 30 por cont. 

Knlodon also suffered consider
ably, especially with apricots, which 

(Continued on Pngo 6.) 
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MANY PRAIRIE FARMERS who -visited this province last win
ter are now back home completing the sowing of what they expect 
will be their last crop on the plains. Money has come in unexpected 
quantity to many of these in the last year or two, and. with another 
good crop at present prices their faces will be again turned west
ward. Some of these men, who, with their famlies, have put in 
years - of hard. work, have already purchased homes in this fair prov
ince, but many have yet to find the particular spot that best suits their 
desires. Too many, we think, will go from extreme activity of farm 
life to the other extreme of a life of idleness in our Coast cities, and of 
which they will.quickly tire. A small plot of ground with a comfortable 
house and ideal climatic conditions would suit them much better. Just 
here is where the advertising matter that is being prepared by the Sum 
merland Board of Trade will be of great value. Too few have yetJieard 
of the Okanagan and fewer still know anything of the attractions of the 
South Okanagan. We have here just what these,people who are coming 
west are seeking. Now is the time to tell them so. 

" § \ § '.; . § § 
AFTER READING the open letter from Wm. Brent to the Reeve 

and Council of Summerland, published in these columns, one would con-, 
elude that an injustice is being done our neighbors just outside the 
municipal boundaries- and whose activities are confined largely to stock 
farming in the valleys and on the hillsides on higher ground than that 
devoted to fruit growing within municipal limits. We doubt if the 
condition described in 'Mr Brent's letter ever entered the thoughts of 
those who were concerned in drafting.the Municipal Pound By-law. 
In adopting such a by-law for the regulation of the care of live stock 
within our municipal limits it is not likely that range cattle entered' 
into the matter. A square deal for- our neighbors is without doubt 
desired by all, and if anything can be done to remove any cause for a 
just grievance it doubtless will be done. 

y. '•" . - - § § . § § ' ' § _ • 
; OF CAN At) A,- generally speaking,. Js in. a 
particularly healthy condition is shown by thè Í9Í8 Edition'-of Thè 
Canadian Newspaper. Directory, just issued by A. McKim, Limited, 
Advertising Agency, of Montreal, Toronto, Winnipeg, and London, 
England. •'• 

There are 1,490 publications of all kinds now being issued in Can
ada, as against 1,381 in 1917, an increase of 109. This number of 
made up of 135 dailies, 5 tri-weeklies, 41 semi-weeklies, 1,018 week
lies, 8 bi-weeklies, 32 semi-monthlies, .228 monthlies, 1 bi-monthly, 
20 quarterlies, and 2 miscellaneous. ' 

Since thè firm of A . McKim, Limited, Canada's oldest Advertis
ing Agency, issued its first Canadian newspaper Directory, 27 years 
ago, they have seen the birth of most of the publications listed there
in, and are in a position to have accurate knowledge of the field in 
which they and the Canadian press have grown up. The present day 
condition of ¡the publishing business in Canada enables the Dominion 
to boast the largest reading public in the world in proportion to pop 
ulation. 

Besides giving full details in regard to every newspaper" and other 
publication issued in Canada, the McKim Directory shows in concise 
form the business possibilities qf any section of the Dominion. Its 
Gazetteer contains a wealth of general information regarding every 
town and city where a publication is issued, giving populations, country 

seats, railroads, and waterways touching each place, telegraph, express, 
and banking facilities. With the iaid of, its supplementary maps, it 
ocat'es every newspaper town in Canada, - and the descriptions are'so 
written that these towns may readily be visualised by the reader in rela
tion to the territory in which they are situated and the entire Dominion. 

§ § § § § " ' . 
.- A MORAL OBLIGATION. 

WHILE THE REGULATIONS governing public eating'-places and 
the orders of the Canada Food Board prohibiting or restricting the man
ufacture of certain varieties of biscuits, cakes, etc., which involve 
wasteful use of wheat, sugar, and shortening, are not compulsory in 
the case of private households, they are being observed voluntarily in 
thousands of homes., These regulations have not been issued for amuse
ment, but because there is real necessity for them, in order that we may 
support'our soldiers and Allies to the fullest possible extent. ' Conse 
quently, their observance is a test of patriotism and good citizenship. 

A , moral obligation, and responsibiliy rests upon every citizen to 
follow these regulations just as :closely as circumstances possibly ; will 
admit,, and to use his or her influence to secure more general, observ
ance in private homes. If every Canadian realizes a.personal duty to be 

food controller, there will be an eagerness to adopt the suggestions 
and advice of the Food Board and not to shirk that food • service which 
is necessary in order to feed those who are bearing the brunt of the 
fighting and suffering. 

r § § § § - • 

SUGAR FOR PRESERVING will be available to all, according to 
advice from Ottawa. The success of the Canada Food Board'in charter 
ing ships to carry raw sugar to-Canadian ports, together with the saving 
which is being effected by consumers, and which conservation must be 
continued, is confidently expected to"" provide a sufficient supply for 
preserving and: canning the largest quantity -of preserved foods ever 
•'"put up." - ." . .:;'. • , '".":',_ ..-

, § § § § § . ' 
PRESS REPORTS • from Nova Scotia predict a very short apple 

crop in that province with' indications of an almost complete failure. 
Frost in some sections last Monday.night destroyed the blossoms of the 
early, varieties. Prospects look so discouraging that many orchardists 
are abandoning spraying operations. \.:-<-\ 

It wasn't so long ago that people carded their own flax 
and wool, spun and wove their own fabrics—but who 
does it to-day? 
It's more satisfactory and economical to buy fabrics now 
than to make them. 
Well, that's absolutely true of laundering. May wo 
demonstrate this to you this month? 

H O L D O N " 
If you can keep your .head when all about you 

Are*losing theirs and blaming it on you; 
If you can trust yourself when all men doubt you, 

• '• But make allowance.for their doubting, too; 
If you can wait and not.be tired by waiting, 

Or being lied about don't deal in lies, 
Or being hated don't give way to hating, 
' And yet don't look too good, nor talk too wise; 

If you can dream—and not make dreams your master; . 
If you can think—and not make thought your aim; 

Tf you can meet with Triumph and Disaster 1 

Apd treat those*twoMmposters just the same; 
If you can bear to hear the truth you've spoken 

Twisted" by knaves to make a trap for fools, 
Or watch the things you've given your life to, brokenj - . * 

•And stop and build 'em up with worn-out to'ols; 
If you can,make 'one heap of allyour winnings r ; 

> ' And risk it„all on one turn of pitch-and toss, 
And lose and start again at your beginnings, 

And never breathe a word about your loss; 
If you can force your heart and nerve and sinew 

To serve your turn long after they are gone, 
And so hold on when there is nothing in you , 

Except the will which says to them: "Hold on!" 
If you can talk with, crowds and keep your virtue, 

Or walk with kings—nor lose the common touch; 
If neither foes nor cooing friends can hurt you; " 

If all men count with you, but none top much; . 
If you can fill the unforgiving minute 

With sixty seconds' worth of distance run, 
Yours is the earth and everything that's in it, 

• And—which is more—you'll be a Man, my son! 
—Rudyard Kipling. 

THOS. H RILEY, Summerland, B;C. 

PENTICTON STEAM LAUNDRY. 
-II 

Summerland Garage 
MCLAUGHLIN CARS 

LITTLE GIANT TRUCKS 

West Summerland Garage 

Jr v J J K U v-/ArCo, 

_ . Trucks and Parts 
General Auto Repairs. 

Tires, Batteries, Grease, Motor Oils: 
" Best money will buy." 

Olvo the old tiro pump a roat. VSf" Una our 

FREE AIR 

Specialties: Goodyear and Michelin 
Tires; Bailey. Ball Thrusts and 

Cork Transmission Linings 
for Fords. 

Veedol Oil. Wolf s Head Grease. 

McLaughlin Service 

Jjtotel ^ummerianii 
Overlooking tho Beautiful Okanaffan Luke 

M E A L S at usual Hotel hours. 

Lunches served at any time between 10 a.m. and 10 p.m. 

Good Cuisine Good Service 

We aim to cater for the public, giving tho boat poBdiblo aorvico, 
and to make our guestn comfortable nnd con ton tod. 

Mr. & Mrs. J. Downton 

SUMMER -
FOOTWEAR 

I have jusc opened up a New Stock of Seasonable Footwear, which I 
have marked at lowest possible prices, and shall-be glad to have you 
see both goods and prices. This Stock includes 

Children's, Misses and Ladies' 

White Canvas Slippers and Shoes 
Men's and Women's Yachting Shoes, 

. ' : Ladies' Pumps and Slippers,. \ 
}• and a full line of the well-known 

Fleetfoot Goods for Children, Boys, Youths and Men 
in khaki colors 

1T See our Special long-wearing Men's Shoe, with 
durable sole, in this line. 

A. B. ELLIOTT 
The Man who 
Saves You $'s 

Summerland and West Summerland 

To thevpeople of the Southern Okanagan Valley 
we issue" a'-most cordial and neighborly invitation 
to attend the Big Six CHAUTAUQUA which is to 
be held at P E N T I C T O N June" 4th to 10th inclusive 

The wonderful Chautauqua is being brought here 
this,year purely as a community enterprise, to foster 
and increase friendly intercourse, between, the.various 

: communities whose interests to ' a large extent are 
common ones and to provide an ideal opportunity for 
social development. 

' While the six day Chautauqua this year will con
tain many attractions of a purely entertaining "nature 
Jthe main appeal, will be made through the wonderful 
educational features that will be provided during the 
week. Both the governments at Ottawa and Washing-
ton have placed the stamp of unqualified approval upon 
the splendid; work-that is being done by the Chautau
qua people, and an attendance at all of the sessions or 
at least a portion of them will be an inspiration to you 
and from many standpoints one of the best investments 
you have ever made. .' 

Season tickets which will admit you to the entire 
twelve performances will cost you $2;75 including the 
war stamp. * 

We invite you to spend the week June 4 to 10 with 
us, and we promise you the best time you have ever 
had. If by any chance you fail.to get a.copy of the 
splendid program write to the secretary and one will 
reach you in the next mail. 

1918 Chautauqua Committee, 
F . LORNE ROE, . 

- Secretary. 

Tickets for Sale by 0 . Atkins, Summerland; 
McWilliami'Drug Store. West Summerland. 

In cases where it is found necessary to 
call meetings of importance to the com
munity at short notice,' the Company is 
willing that the.Operators should be 
used for, that purpose, putting through 
the calls when the switchboard isnoJL, 
busy, provided a list of names of par
ties to be notified, with object of meet
ing pr bther; details, in writing, be 
handed in to Central Office at least 12 
hours previous to meeting. 

A charge of 2c* per callj with 
minimum of 25c, will be made for this 
service. 

B Y ORDER OF THE BOARD. 

Summerland Telephone Co. 
Limited. ' 

http://not.be
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A Western Town That 
Fostered The True Spirit 

(Prepared-by the Community Loyalty League. Registered in accordance 
" ' ' with the Copyright Act.) . 

Some, few years ago! a certain 
growing, western" town,, in the 
course.of :a campaign advertising 
the town. arid, district âs offering 

^Baperior^-'attraction8;̂ for;^Ile^-^set-
. tiers, laid great-stress : upon L-the 
ifaefcthat no Business enterprise had; 
ever gone bankrupt there. 

"Not a single business failure 
has ever \beerf recorded here; was 
the proud boast vof the publicity 

•matter. 
To-day that same town is one of 

the most prosperous,young cities of 
the country, while-thle-farmers of 
the district: enjoy many 'splendid 
modern advantages, and the wage 
earners are happy and contented 
Town property and farm lands have 
gone to attractive figures, with a 
lively demand always in evidence. 
Thes secret;' of .the success ̂  of; this 
towb and dietrict'is entirely; due to 

-.'tbe.|8plendid:'./SDirit'A;ofACommanity' 
loyalty which;started with thepioh-; 

.-~. eera, and which . was encouraged 
and. fostered by the great majority, 
of_ the newcomers. These" were 
readily imbuedc with the very at
mosphere of home patriotism'that 
abounded ' on ) all sides :and was so 

•iventbusiasticallyjpractised;v;,?: •••w;̂  \ 
The point for absorption is that 

these people realized that whatever 
injured the business of-the comrnu 

-nity was a_' direct injuryto ev.ery 
x personJresident*tther^i hvfbecOTsevat;'for Ithe 

first;of * the -unf avorabletreflectioris Scouts^ 
cast upon the community as a 
whole, and later because .it was.a 
policy that paid good dividends 

In- a word, the people of this 
town sand district recognized the 

, truth of the great fundamental 
;'>.-'''Pr.inciple:'4hat'::''loyalty^toi:ihome.,in'' 

terests is progressive, 
loyalty to home interests is retro 
gressive. 
:'rProgres3ion meansjgoing^ahead; 

retrogression means going behind 
and-no place and no man or. woman 
in this age can Btand st i l l . k& in 

: dividuals • 'and 'as communities we 
. must go either forward- or back 

ward. 

by 3.30 in . order that the ; canipus 
could be. used for the baseball game 
between Kelowna and Sumrnerlaridi, 
the honor of w inning which* fell to 
the v i s i t o r s . , • V„•- ^ w 

The results.of the sports program 
are as follows:-- , V' ".'}.:. ::r-

50 Yards Dash. (Scouts under. 15) 
- - W . Gayton, Summerland ;,;,;N. 
Marshall, Kelowna; R.: Reid,, Sum
merland.. 

praiseworthy, nothing more patri- „ i " " « Y ^ d M""^ ( " P f ' - W v 0 " ' ' -
o t f c , h w : , o y . , t V t o ^ ^ 
chant and all the-home institutions 
of your commmunity". 

Start in-to-day arid prove it out 
for yourself. , " *~ , 

Boy Scout Column 

SUMMERLAND -TROOP BOY 
SCOUTS. - , " 

0. F. Zimmerman, Scoutmaster. 
Headquarters, College Gymnasium; 

Meets every Friday 
.7.30 p.m. 

evening at 

There was a good .turnout at the 
last meeting, which was held on 
Wednesday owing to Friday being 
a holiday. . 

Following the roll call the Scout
master took oyer the Troop, and 
;read«:over--the ^program for the 
sports on the 24th, and also appor
tioned the different duties to the 
several patrols necessary for getting 
everythingin shape for that day. • 
... After the; Troop ? had -.been": dis
missed,- the-Leaders met to-arrange 

billeting of- the visiting 

On- Thursday evening^the: Scouts 
went down to meet the boat, and 
those Scouts who were billeting^the 
visitors took-chargeof r their guests 
for the evening. 
*"On Friday morning the Penticton 
troopvarrived'by: motor,'but several 

whereas difc j of thesports'had to be deleted ow
ing to the rain, and - the Scouts -re
tired toithe Gymnasium1 where'two 
good games of basketball were 
played;;; Kelowna vs. PentictbnS arid 
Kelowna vs. Summerland, Kelowna 
being victorious ;in; the first;and 
Summerland, iti the Second. ;Kel -

di sadvan 

Running Broad* Jamp (Scouts uri-
der 15)^-W. Gayton,. Summerland, 
14 ft.; RI Reid, Summerland;" 13 
ft. 10 i ns.; N . Marshall^ Kelowna. 
13 ft. 7Ì ins. k- '<*;"".. . 
x Running Broad . Jump. (Open)^r 
W; Gayton, Summerland,-; .15>ft.->-&4 
inSi'.;-'''G;'.Gaddes;>.v.'Kelownavv'l'4'..,:.ftv 
1.0. ins. ; D. 'Lloyds Kelowna;. 14-ft; 
9 ins. - -

Running Hop, Step; andJump-^ 
G. Gaddes, Kelowna, 34- ft. 4 ins; ; 
W: Gayton, Summerland,- 33 ft;.' 8 
ins; D. Lloyd, Kelowna, 32^fti."2 
ins. . . 
. Sack Race—W. Robertson, Pen-' 
ticton; C. Burtch, Penticton;'Wi 
Crossman; Penticton; \ 

Relay Race-r-Kelowna; Summer.: 
land;, Penticton. 
; HighI.. Jump— J.•:. Gayton-.andr-R. 

I Reid,;:; Summerland, a tie; H.:Mc-
Intyre. " " 

Three-Legged Racer—J. Calder 
and D., Parkinson, Kelowna;^R; 
Reid. and. H ; Mclntyre;.: Summer* 
land; W. Crossman and,CBurtch, 
Penticton. 

' After the baseball-game thethree 
Troops, : about--80.l-boys- inr/'all}*sat 
down to a splendid supper in : the 
Parish-Haiir it 'bei 
that there were'. a, Summerland; 
Penticton; and. Kelowna -boyc-'all 
sitting together."** ' ; 

Supper being' finished, -RèvP H'; 
A . •Solly£called,::.av toast^tbs??IThè' 
K i n g . " _ This was responded to 
tìéartily ,by; ,the boys who::sang' 
MGod Save The-King." : i 

The next toast called was- .to 
"The -Army, and- Navy." \ M r : W-.. 
GsKelley : proposed this; giving^a 
few-very.appropriate-words tovttie 
boys on/individualism and what 
the Scouts: niovement, meantJhtò;4a 
boy,, whose " b i t " .was'-to be done 
at!? home. . The^iSeouts- Hereupon 
sang,': - .*TKe Lively, Little Lads,in 
Navy Bioe".". . .'ft'"-

MK.Fi.-A';-;.C.v-tW.righ't;^in;answer, 

citizens-that the Scout movement 
was inaugurated!" v 

The Scouts-then Bang, "Oh, Can
ada!" The toast of "Our Country" 
was responded to by Scoutmaster 
Atkinson ofi Penticton in a- few ap
propriate words. - . 

' ' The Maple Leaf ' was then 
given with goodwill. 

Rev. H . A. Solly then proposed 
''"Our, Guests," which toast was 
heartily drunk by all the Summer-
land Scouts. Scoutmaster Wedde'l 
of Kelowna, in responding to this," 
said that he. was delighted that the 
Scouts of the, three towns had again 
had a chance of meeting one ano
ther, the> last time being at tlje 
united-camp-at--Penticton in 1915, 
andvhe hoped that at no distant- date 
Kelowna would be the host. 
- Scoutmaster Atkinson also spoke 
a few words, in response. ; 

The Scouts then< all joined to 
getber in singing."The Long, Long 
Trai l ," and ^Auld 'Lang, Syne." 
after which the supper- broke up. 

The Penticton boys returned home 
that night by car; the Kelowna 

on the next morn 

B A N K O F M O N T R E A L 

boys returning 
ing's boat. 

The officers 
thank all those 
ed to make, the 

and ; Scouts wish to 
who so kindly tend-
Fieldi Day-the sue 

cess -it; was, ••• especially those who so 
kindly entertained the. visiting Kel 
owna Scouts on Thursday and Fr i 
day nights,* also all ~-who contribut 
ed to the- supper, and- those who 
worked so hard; getting, ready the 
hall and serving at the tables. 

1st SUMMERLAND 
BOY SCOUTS 

ESTABLISHED OVES 100 

Sales Notes Collected 
Farmers will save them

selves much delay and 
possible loss by making Sales 
Notes payable at The Bank 
of Montreal — and leaving 
such notes in our care for 
Collection. 

D . R . C L A R K E , 
Supt British Columbia Branchas, 

V A N C O U V E R . 

E. B. May, Maaagcr, Weit Sommertami Branch. : 

BRANCHES IN OKANAGAN DISTRICT 
Arantronf, • Kdowna, • ^ Princeton,. 
Enderby, • Penticton, • Vernon. 

Motor Service. 
If You 

Want 
To Go 

nywhere 
ny time. 

Call 
On 

Us. 

bwna, hovyeVer,;was at;a . ... 
i . , •-v . . . , 4> tage'owin'g/to.twaof her team be- m r r. A . vv.iiKiit.̂ iu.oiMwcK-

If - everyone^wo|iid}. but;recog-./irig enable, to be, present in the i n g t o this.toast", touched upon jflie, 
'nize-the.importance.6f,the irijunc- hiorning..^ \ ' " work being.done in the" trenches',' 

• " ' T " " " u ' ™ o a o ' o r u ^ ^ t h p t h r p p and pointed out to the"Scouts Kow 
; tipn;^tha^r'horiie>e . Lunch Vas* served* to the three 
• exist >and.-prosper^ Troopstin rthe "Gymnasium; #The 
supported-.by home-people, ' how' afteriibdnt;turned but to be; perfect 
muchrhappier would be both bur in "every (way for sports. There 
material and mental state. - •^.••^•••i:wer^, good entries for the different 

The person who spends abroad .races; from .each Troop, though the 
whatisij legitimately; home money. Eeritictpn Trbop^wasisomewhatiata 
is not only doing a cbmriiuriity jri- disadvantage owing tb the fact-that 
Justice;-; but sets an example that -the majority of the Scouts were 
others ...will' follow,,and, in the-long smaller boys than those in the other 
run, L the practice proves disastrous Troops;; > 'fhey hadJ; entries iin every 
to all . It. is, a practicevthatwill, race, however; 
ki l l progress,'deplete employment, .'.: By the : time the sports started 
lower/'intrinsic values, discourage there was. a good crowd, many 
industry, .-, and divert , creative' motoring from both Kelowna and 
energy. Penticton.. : 

On; the other hand, nothing is The program was arranged so 
more* profitable, nothing more that, the. events, would be through 

Rubber Stamps 
for Packing Houses 
and Business Offices 
are N O W being 
Manufactured at -

The Courier Office 

Mail Orders Promptly 
• Delivered. 
' \ 43tf 

We have added a Motor Car to our equipment, and 
are always at your service. Rates moderate. 

Car. meet* all Eaatbooad Trains at K.V.R. Station, W. Summerland. 

•PHONES Garage -
Residence 

- 41 . 
- 9 5 1 . 

Pioneer Livery Stables 
R. H . ENGLISH, Proprietor. 

Ride a CLEVELAND BICYCLE 
Because of its Large Rubber Pedals, Easy Saddle, 

and Hercules Coaster Brake. 

PRICE $48.00 

I carry-a? full line, of Bicycle Accessories. 
Carriers, Tubes and Tires a specialty. 

BUY T H E M FROM 

C. E. McCUTCHEON - The Cycle Man 
41-44 

JÚ'. 

Splendid Music at Chautauqua | 
Witepskie's Concert Orchestra Appears in Two | 

$ Concerts, on. Fourth Day | 

rnuch more can' b̂e done by^ al 
workingrtogether than* each ihdi 
vidually. 

"The British Grenadier" was 
thoui sung,s following which "Our 
Country' ' was proposed by ReV 
Walter Daniel, who spoke onr the 
great resources of (Canada. "Can 
ada's greatest resource,; though,' 
he said, " i s her men and women 
and i t is to make the boys into good 

i New Prices 

Flour, Feed. 
Grains, &c. 

May 1st, 1918. 

CANADA 

MILITARY SERVICE ACT, 1917 

lbs. price 
FLOUR • 98 6,00 
3RAN .100 ;2;00 

"SHORTS 100 ;2.1B. 
WHEAT 100 4.501 
WHOLE OATS 100 /8,55 
FLATTENED OATS 100 8.65 
OAT GROATS 100 8.75 
ROLLED OATS 40 2.75 

20 1.50 
HAY ton 85.00 
GREEN BONE ' 100 8.25 
OYSTER SHELL 100 2.50 
BEEF SCRAP 100 7.50 

PUBLIC NOTICE is hereby given that, by 
the effect of the regulations of the Qoverr 

nor General of Canada in Council of the 20th 
of April, 1918, and the Proclamation of 4th 
May, 1918, recently published, every' male 
British subject resident in Canada, born on or 
since the 13th of October, 1897, who has 
attained or shall attain the age of 19 years and 
Who is unmarried or a widower without children 
must, (unless he it within one of the classes of 
persons mentioned in the schedule of Excep
tions'to the Military Service Act) report-as 
hereinafter directed on or before the 1st day of 
June,.1918, or within ten days after his 19th 
birthday, whichever date shall be the latter. 

Such report mutt be in writing arid mutt give his 
name In full, the date of his birth and hit place of resi
dence and alto hit utual pott: office addrett. • 

The .report must be addressed to the Registrar or 
Deputy Registrar under the Military Service Act of the 
Registration District in which he resides (see below)-and 
shall be sent by registered post, for which no Canada 
postage is required.-

. Young men so reporting will not be placed on active 
service till further notice. They must, however, notify 
the appropriate Registrar or Deputy Registrar of any 
change of residence or address. 

On receipt of the report an identification card will be 
forwarded by the Registrar which will protect the bearer 
from arrest. -

Punctual compliance with these requirements is of 
great importance to those affected. Failure to report 
within the time limited will expose the delinquent to severe 
penalties and will in, addition render him liable to 
immediate apprehension for Military Service, 

ISSUED BY THE DEPARTMENT OP JUSTICE, 
MILITARY SERVICE BRANCH, this 15th day of May, 
1918. 

NOTE*. The men required to report should address their reports as follows: 

' * WJTIMHTO'S CONOWHD OROIIUBTIIA. 
WltepoUlo's Concert Orohofltm, which combo on the fourth day, Is the 

groatout nwBleat foaturo of tho Olmutnuaua as woll as ono of tho most 
popular Chautauqua nttraotlonu of tho platform, jror many yoars thin 
prominent OhtcnKo organlrntlon 1ms occupied a conspicuous pinco In tho 
musical world. i 

Moyor Wltftpsklo, tho dlrooto.rri»a,younB nuBBlan>whoso niorltn as.a 
musician, composer nnd director havo attraotod favoralilo attention in all 
tho musical Journals during tho past few years. Ho has surrounded lilm-
self with a company of splendid musicians. • Tholr Jong association, with 
him on concert tours tliroUBhoutttlieUnltod StaUB, and Ottnadfl, lias roaultod 
In tliolr playing as ono man, In porfeot.uiianlraltyV 

JTrom tho otaiulpolnt, of glorious music tholr two programs on tho 
fourth clays are artlstto trhimphi. Nor do you havo to bo miiBically edu 
oatod to approc ate tholr playing, Tholr concerts are for all tho pooplo— 
a sp ondW comb nation of popular, patriotic and classical music. In tho 
ov«nlng aiadys 8haw, Otnidlnn prima donn* soprano, will appear as soloist, 

SEED POTATOES 
EARLY ROSE 100 2. 

OHIO 100 2. 
CHICAGO) 
MARKET f 

i» 

50 
B0" 

100 2,50 

Wo Stock 
'Pratt's Chicken Remedies 

Summerland 
Fruit Union 

ONTARIO—-To the Deputy Registrar under the Military' 
Service Act, 1017, London, if they reside In the 
County of Essex, Kent, Lambton, Elgin, Middlesex, 
Oxford, Waterloo, Wellington, Perth, Huron,1 or 
Bruce. | 

To the Registrar under tho Military Service 
Act, 1017, Toronto, if they reside In the County of 
Lincoln, Wellnnd, Haldlmond, Norfolk, Brant, 
Wentworth, Halton, Peel, York, Ontario, Grey, 
Dufferln, Slmcoe, or In the Districts of Mutkoka, 
Parry Sound, Algoma nnd Niplstlng north of the 
Mnttawa and French rivers (including the Town-' 
ships of Ferris and Bonfleld.) 

To the Deputy Reglttror under the Military 
; Service Act, 1017, Kingston, If they reside in the 

County of Durham, Northumberland, Victoria, 
Peterborough, Hastings, Prince Edward, Lennox, 
Addington, Frontenac, Haliburton, Carleton, Dun-

' das, Olengarry, Renfrew, Russell, Stormont, Gren-
vllle, Lanark, Leeds, .pretcott, or the District of 
Nlpisslng south of Mattawa river (exclusive of the 
Townships of Ferrit and Bonfleld,) 

To the Registrar under the Military Service Act, 
1017, Winnipeg, If they reside In the Districts or 
Kenora, Rulny River, or Thunder Bay. 

QUEBEC—-To tho Registrar under the Military Service 
Act, 1017, Montreal, If they reside in the County of 
Jacques Cartier, Hochelaga, Laval, Vnudreull, 

. Soulanges, Noplervllle, Beauharnolt, Chateauguay, 
Huntington, Lopralrie, Argenteull, Terrebonne, Two 
Mountains, Montcalm, L'Atsomptlon, Joliette, Ber-
thler, Masklnongi, St. Maurice, Three Rivers, St. 
Johns, Iberville, Mlsslsquol, Brome, Bhefford, Rou-
vlUe, Chambly. Vercheres, St. Hyaclnthe, Bagot, 
Drummond. .Richelieu, Yamaska, Nlcolet, Artha-
baska, Bherbrooke, nnd Stanitead. 

To the Deputy Registrar under the Military Service 
Act, 1017, Quebec, if they reside In the County of i 
Wolfe, Richmond, Compton, Beauce, Bellechasse, • ] 
Bonaventure, Dorchester, GaBp6, Knmournska, Levis, 
L'Islet, Champlaln, Charlevoix, .Chlcoutlml,̂  Mont
morency, Quebec, Portneuf, 
Montmagny. 
Timlscouata. 

Saguenay, Lotblnlere, 
Matane, Mégantic, Rlmoüskl and 

DllllBWUUlUI 
To the Deputy Registrar under the Military Service 

Act, 1017, Hull, if they reside in the County ~* 
of 

Ttfniskaming, Pontine, Ottawa and Labelle. 
NOVA SCOTIA-r-To the Registrar under the Military 

Service Act, 1017, Halifax, if they reside in.the 
Province of Nova Scotia, -

NEW BRUNSWICK—To the Registrar under the 
Military Service Act, 1017, St. John, If they reside in 
the Province of New Brunswick, '; 

PRINCE EDWARD ISLAND—-To the Registrar under 
tho Military Service ActjJ1017, Charlottetown, If they 
reside in the Province of Prince Edward Island. 

BRITISH COLUMBIA—-To the Registrar under the 
Military Service Act, 1017, Vancouver, if they reside 
In tho'Province of British Columbia, 

SASKATCHEWAN--To the Registrar under the Military 
Service Act, 1017, Reglna, If they resldo in the 
Province of Saskatchewan. 

ALBERTA—To the Registrar under the Military Service 
Act, 1017, Calgary, if they reside in the Province of 
Alberta. , ' ' 

MANITOBA—To the Registrar under the Military, 
Service Act, 1917, Winnipeg, If they reside in the, 
Province of Manitoba. 

YUKON—To the Registrar under the Military Service 
Act, 1017, Dawson, If they reside in the Yukon 
Territory. 

file:///beerf
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Peachland Doings 
A. W e e k l y Chronicle Furnished 
B y Our Loca l Representative. 

Mr and Mrs Vernon of Vancouver 
came m on Tuesday, morning and 
are staying with Mr Reynolds Har
rington. 

Mr H . E. McCail and Mr T. Pow
ell were visitorsv to Kelowna on 
Tuesday. 

Mr and Mrs J . G. Robison enter-
tafned a number of friends a t a | 
card party on Tuesday evening; 

Mr Verner Winger returned from 
Penticton on Tuesday morning. 

Miss Galbraith, who is nursing 
in the Penticton Hospital, spent a 
couple of days with her brother-in-
law, Mr Thompson Elliott, return
ing to Penticton on Thursday night. 

Mrs McLaughlan and Miss Mary 
were passengers to Penticton on | 
Wednesday night to visit Mr and 
Mrs D/ A . Kirkby. Miss Mary, 
returned on Monday, while her 
mother remained over for a longer | 
visit. ".-'••>• 

Mrs Robison of Vernon came 
down on Wednesday night and is 
visiting her son, Mr J . G. Robison. 

Miss Vera Hay and Mr E. Ait-
kens-of Kelowna. came down -on 
Thursday.night and spent Empire 
Day with friends here, returning 
to Kelowna on Saturday morning. 

Mrs Smalls and . Master Sydney 
were passengers to Penticton on 
Thursday night to spend Empire 
Day with the Kirkby-s; Mr Smalls 
joined them on Friday night, and 
they all returned home on Monday 
morning. 

The Comfort Club met on Mon-
day afternoon in the Reading Room 
to pack parcels for the boys at the 
front.' They sent 21 parcels—one 
to each of our boys over there. 
The following is a list of the con
tents:— pr. socks; khaki handker
chief; pr. - leather laces;;: towel_• 
soap; home-made cookies; coffee 
and milk; tin pineapple;' tin loaf 
sugar; two packets sugar; choco
late; gum. 

Quite a number of Peachland re-
sidents motored down to Summer-
land on'Empire Day "to take part in 
a baseball game being played there 
that day. A team made up of play
ers from Peachland and. Summer-

land played a Kelowna team. The 
score was 14—6 in favor of Kel
owna. "•• -

Mr W. R. Bartlett of Naramata 
came up on Friday morning and 
spent the day looking after, bis in
terests here, returnng home at 
night. 

Mr and Mrs Everett Law and Mr 
and Mrs B. A . Moorehouse of Pen
ticton motored up on Friday morn
ing and spent the day with Mrs 
Vivian; returning home at night. 

Mr W. D. Miller came up on 
Saturday morning from Naramata 
and spent the day with his family 
here. 

Mrs M . N . Morrison was a pas
senger to Kelowna on Saturday 
morning, returning the same day. 

Miss Kincaid, who has been vis-
i t i r i f r hoy m o t l i p r . i n Tfp lnwna . TP.-
turned on Saturday. 

Mrs H. E McCall, who has been 
visiting her brother, Mr Wv H . 
Sharp of Vancouver, cut her visit 
short and, returned home to attend 
the funeral of Mrs Smith. 

Mr John Gummow and Mr Bell 
were, visitors to Kelowna on Mon
day. 

The afternoon tea given by the 
girls of the Ditai Lampad Society, 
which is affiliated with the Com
fort Club, on Thursday afternoon 
in the school was a great success. 
They made over ¿$25, which will be 
used to- buy comforts for the boys 
who have enlisted. 

We are very sorry for our neigh
bors who have lost so much through 
the. great damage done to tender 
vegetables and soft fruits by the 
severe frost of last week. We are 
thankful, however, that Peachland 
was scarcely touched—just a few of 
the potatoes being blackened by the 
frost. • . '• 

Mrs Hugh McDougall was a pas
senger to Naramata on Tuesday, 
where.she has gone-to visit her sis
ter, Mrs E. P. Roe. 

CAN your Fru i l and Vegetables, 
Meat or Fish,.by the STEAM ,-. 

; PRESSURE SYSTEM. 
8 ® * Send for Catalogue and Prices of 
Home and Commercial Canning Plants. 

Equipment Dept. 
VANCOUVER ISLAND FRUIT LANDS, Ltd., 

Belmont Building, Victoria, B.C. . 
••• -. • . 40-48 

DEATH OF MRS. C. A. SMITH 

Mrs Charlotte Amelia Smith, 
widow of the late-Dr Charles Mer
ril l Smith, who came to Peachland 
from Alberni, B.C., last Easter 
Sunday, and who was then, though 
almost • blind, in fair health, was 
stricken - down' with paralysis on 
Tuesday the 21st inst., at the home 
of her nephew, Mr Harold McCalL: 
The day before, as she had not felt 
well, Nurse Wilson had come to 
take charge of her, and Dr Buch
anan had jjeen summoned, but- the 
day she was stricken she felt much 
better. In the afternoon, how
ever, without any warning, the 
stroke occurred. The doctor was 
immediately'summoned, and every 
thing possible was done, but she 
never regained consciousness, and 
passed away on Victoria Day, at 2 
p . m . " . : . 

Mr Harold McCall -accompanied 
the remains to Summerland on the 
boat on Saturday evening, and the 
internment\ took place at the?Peach 
Orchard Cemetery shortly after 10 
o'clock on' Sunday morning, the 
ceremony being, conducted by Rev 
W. J . Scott of Peachland. The body 
was laid to.rest in the family plot; 
betwe'en the remains of her husband 
and her son, the former having 
been'laid there only last September 
and the latter several years ago. 

Mrs Smith will be greatly .missed 
by those-who.knew, her. She .was'a 
woman of great intelligence and 
ability, of sterling integrity, and 
great kindness. Her character, was 
the fruit of her faith. She had 
been an earnest Christian since, her 
youth,: uniting first with the Meth 
odistGhurch near her father's home" 
in Emery, Near Weston, Ontario 

A memorial service was held at 
the Methodist Church at Peachland 
on Sunday evening, the minister, 
Rev. J . A." Rowland, preaching an 
appropriate discourse. Besides Mr 
and Mrs L . D. McCall, Mr and Mrs 
Harold E. McCall, and Mr and Mrs 
Bert McKenzie of Peachland, there 
remain of her-relatives her stepson, 
Mr Charles Bertram Smith of Sault 
Ste. Marie, Ontario, her sister-in-
aw, Miss Minnie Smith of Alberni, 

C , and her only surviving bro
ther, Mr William Duncan of Hunts-
ville, Ontario. • 

By a vote of 69 to 13 trie mem
bers of the Presbyterian congrega
tion at Cranbrook voted in favor of 
church union with the. Mehpdists 
of that city. " : 

# l ö € n g l a n b ' 
J U L I U S W. A. B L O C K , 

NARAMATA, B.C. 

Gen tlemen's Outfitter, etc. 
Chiefly British Goods Imported 

Direct. 

Humbing ^ > 
Painting 

Contracts taken for, anything in 
above lines, or will do jobs by 

day or hour, if preferred; 
All work guaranteed satisfactory 

R. T. COOK 
' 'Phone—22. 

KETTLE VALLEY RAILWAY 

TIME TABLE 

GIRLS WORKING AS, SECTION 
HANDS ON C.P.R. 

There are, many vacancies in the 
iiie of - labor : open for the women 

these days, and they are taking the 
opportunity of doing men's work 
when the opportunity affords. 

The latest acquisition, or at least 
one of them; is the employment of 
four young women on the C.P.R. 
track at Mission, cutting the weeds, 
grass, etc. 

The other morning these new 
employees were working in front of 
the station while some passengers 
were waiting for the next train. 
One young lady traveller who after
wards left on the south, trains for 
'the United States carried away sev
eral snapshots of the Willing Work-! 
ers. Close at hand were severa 
Orientals making faces and talking 
in a -loud strenuous, tone as i f ex
cited. One was heard to say in 
bi-oken English, "me no now gette 
work, girlie she do i t . " 

It is probable the girls are get
ting the same pay as was paid to 
Chinamen. 

Read down: 
Eastbound 

-* Read-up-
•^Westbound: 

• C.P.R. Train -
8.30 Lv. Vancouver ' Ar . 22.05 
16,:i2 Ar.,Spehce>.Bfidge Lv.' lïfcîÎQ H3'W..BBODIE,-

jtó .P^A. Vancouver.... 
16:25 Lv. Sp'ébce's Bridge Ar. 
18/10 Ar ; ; ^Mèr r i t t ' '* 
21-.55 .' r Princeton • 

' " { "WÉàT '•) 
( S U M M E R L A N D ) 

24.55 

um-
mia 
, IM 

4.45 
1.30 :, -Penticton Lv. .4.00 
1.35 Lv. .Penticton ; Ar.: 20.50 
8.30 Ar. Midway Lv.: 14.05 

Ö; É. -FISHER, : T. A. OLIVER, 
Traffic Manager. : Agent, 

- West S'land. 

C A N A D I A N 
P A C S F I 

Okanagan Lake Route 

SS. SICAMOL7S 
Daily" Service 

Lv. Penticton - , - ; - 5 30 
S U M M E R L A N D - 6.15 
Peachland - ' - 7.15 
Kelowna" - ' - ' 8 . 1 5 

Arr. Okanagan Landing ¿ 12.00 
Lv. 

Get Behind the Wheel 
of a Ford and Drive 

f T ^ R Y it just once! Ask your friend to let you "pilot'' his 
I car on an open stretch. You'll like it, and will be sur-

_L prised how easily the Ford is handled and driven. 
If you have never felt the > thrill of driving your .own car, 

there., is something good in store for you. It is vastly 
different from just riding-r-being a passenger. And espec- ' 
ially so if you drive a Ford. - ; 

. Young boys, girls, women and even grandfathers—thou- ~ 
sands of them—are driving Ford cars and enjoying it. A 
Ford stops and starts in traffic with exceptional ease and 
smoothness, while on country roads and hills its strength and 

. power show to advantage, -v -
Buy a Ford and you will want to be behind * 'the wheel" 

constantly. •.- .. ."• ' •:•".:;,/'•.'•.•';••: >•.-'. .'• 

Runabout •'- $575 
Touring.-r - $59$ •• # 
Coupee t#>#77^:lr: 
Sedan - $970 '• • 
Chassis - - $535 

THE UNIVERSAL CAR One-tonTruck $750 
F. O. B. FORD, ONTr 

Chas. Greer, Dealer, Penticton I 

Okanagan Landing 
Kelowna1 - -
Peachland' 
SUMMERLAND 

•Arr. Penticton - ;., ¿ 

13.15 
15.15 
16:20 
17:20 
18.20 

- A . E Ì - S H A R P É , -
-, Agent, SurnmerUnd. 

. We now hâve a COMPLETE STOCK 
of Everything. You Need in this line : 

Pine and Fir Siding 
Cedar and Pine Shiplap 

1. . Trimming and Finishing 
Material Always in Stock.; 

'Phone 28 M. RI TG HIE. 

* When in Vancouver put, up at 

Hotel Bunsimutt 
,,. Vancouver's Newest and 
v.--most complete Hotel > 

: 250 ROOMS - 100 with Private Baths, . 

O. A T K I N S 

STORAGE BATTERY, SPECIALIST, 

S U M M E R L A N D . 

E U R O P E A N P L A N $1.00 per day up 

Electric Auto Bua Moots all Boato 
and Trains freo, 

Cor. Dunsmuir and Richards Sti. 

Real Estate 
is starting to move, BO ' 

List Your Properties 
with me now. 

W. J. ROBINSON 
! Summerland B.C. 

Your patronage respectfully solicited. 
The undersigned is now conducting in his own numb the 

. business which ho has boon managing-for. 
MR. J . R. CAMPBELL. 

A full stock of F R E S H and C U R E D M E A T S and Fish 
will be carried, and. every effort made to maintain 
a good service. Your orders will be appreciated. 

J. R. BARCLAY 
Practical Painter 

and Decorator 

Special attention to Intorlor 
Decoration. 

Color Scherno» and Kutlmaton Kroo, 

PHONE 3 2 2 

s Office-West Summerland 

PROMPTLY SECURED 

MAIWON & MA11ÏON. 
M4 University fit;, Montréal. 

WOOD! WOOD!! 
16 and 18-in. CUT SLAB WOOD, dry and firm, 

with very few edf ingu, 

Ten Dollars per load 
Delivered. 

THOS. B. YOUNG 
•Phones: Office 40, Residence 803. 

A New Floor Cover-

Serviceable, Tasty, and so easy to handle. 
Specially good for Summer use.N 

Inexpensive too. Ask to see them. 

We have just opened a new supply of 

ammo 
and have priced them, L O W . 

This is the season, for FL,IES. Guard against these pests by screen-
, ; . ing your house. 

Wife Netting, 
Door and Window Screens 

arp here ready for you. ' 

Don't Waste Your Time KiLS 
'Phone us for a new one, 

We still have a few of our spring shipment of these! machines. 

Summerland Supply Comp'y, Ltd. 
Summerland and West Summerland 
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CROP D A M A G E B Y L A T E FROST. 

(Continued from Page 1.) 

fruit is grown quite extensively 
there. M . Steuart, -whose com
pany will operate there this sum
mer, reports the damage, done as 
heavier than at first believed. 

That frost was general all 
through the dry belt, extending 
well down to the south, seems ap 
parent. M r Lawler reported frost 
at Wenatchee and Yakima, and 
he Bays that on Sunday night at 
Spokane considerable damage was 
done. 

Passing Events: Social, Personal, &c. 
J . J . Mitchell returned on Mon

day from a visit to the prairies. 

A son' was 
E . 0 . James, 
24th. 

born to Mr and 
Friday last, on 

Mrs 
May 

; A new regulation which affects 
all passenger carrying; boats came 
into effect this year. . It deals with 
the provision of lifej-belts which 
had- to be provided in case of acci 
dent. The pattern which has been 
-familiar for many.years is now dis
carded and a more modern form of 
cork jacket substituted. The' ad 
vantage of the new pattern is that 
it supports the head in 'case the 
wearer becomes unconscious • and 
still gives a chance of being saved. 
The old life-belt had many other 
disadvantages, one of which was 
that i f the wearer jumped from a 
height into • the water it was apt to 
slip up and hit the chin, sometimes 
resulting in a broken neck. ' 

Mrs J . Downton came in on 
Tuesday morning from a stay of 
several days at the Coast. 

We are informed that a daughter 
was born to Mrs Chas. Widen, nee 
Miss Georgia Elsey; of Duhamel* 
Alberta, on April : 23rd. 

Miss Mae Henderon left on Thurs
day morning for Toronto. 

Mr A. Rutherford and children 
returned last night from a visit of 
several months at Brandon. 

Miss Jean McLeod is expected to 
return to Summer land this summer 
to help with the fruit harvest. >•••:.: 

Mrs C . J . Duncan; was a passen
ger in from Vancouver on the 
K . V . R . train on Thursday morning. 

G. C. Cobb 
Agent Sharpe. 

is relieving C.P.R. 

Don't postpone ordering fruit 
trees for Spring 1919 delivery, un-
til Fall; O R D E R N O W . B . C . Nur-1 A i r Force 
series Co., L t d . , . tf 

Carlyle Clay,,who has been l iving 
in Vancouver since leaving Summer-
land, recently enlisted in the Royal 

A liberal' reward - w i l l be 
paid any person giving infor
mation leading to conviction 
of the parties who have broken 
into Okanagan College build
ings, or who may at any time 
break in or enter said build
ings. Notice is hereby given 
that any person found trespass-'; 
ing on College grounds or in 
the buildings or stealing con
tents wil l be prosecuted in 
Police Court, and parents are 
warned to see that their chil
dren are not permitted to tres
pass or enter buildings. Such 
conduct is punishable by im
prisonment and the authorities-
will prosecute to the full ex
tent of the law. 

By Order, 
- W . C. K E L L E Y , 

43,46 . N

 v. Secretary.-

Classified Advts. 
RATES: 

FIRST INSERTION - 2 cents per 
word: minimum charge 25 

;.- cents. 
EACH : ADDITIONAL INSERTION-T, 

1̂  cent per word : minimum 
charge 10 cents. 

In estimating the cost of an adver-
,-tiaement, subject to the minimum 
charge as stated above,, each initial, 
abbreviation or group of figures counts 
'as one word. . -: • 

If. so desired, advertisers may have 
. replies addressed to'-'a, box number, 
earo of the "Review,", and .forwarded 

'-: to their private address. For this ser-
vico, add 10 cents to cover postage. 

No responsibility accepted for co* 
roctness of telephoned advertisements, 

Wanted. . 
WANTED-rThree acre's of land.| 

to rent at not too high price. 
Write Box 404 Review Office. 44p | 

M r and Mrs E . . B . May returned 
from the Coast on Tuesday morn-.| 
ing, after an absence of three 
weeks, this being M r May's annual 
vacation. 

, Mr and Mrs F; A . C. Wright, 
accompanied by Mr and Mrs Theed, 
are taking a holiday motor, tour 
over the Georgian circuit around 
Puget Sound. They went south 
from.here,to.cross ,the coast moun
tains east of Seattle." 

On Tuesday of last week our 
municipal electrician, P. T . Thorn-
ber, was -operated on at the Van
couver General Hospital. He was 

i able to leave the hospital on Satur-
|day, but is still under treatment, 
i He hopes to be home the first of 
I the coming week. Mrs, Thornber 
is at the Coast with him. ' 

Rev. R. W . Lee, who has been 
pastor of the Armstrong' Methodist 
Church" for the last two years, has 
been appointed to the important 
charge at Cranbrook. M r Lee has 
also been appointed chairman of 
the Kootenay District, and. will 
have under his supervision- the im
portant work ; in the" Crow's Nest 
PaSS. • • \. . - -

It would seem that it hasheen 
nobody s business to empty-the 
mail box t at the wharf, and it is 
stated that letters mailed there to 
gain time have not gone forward 
promptly. A complaint of thiB na
ture has been made to the Post 
Office Inspector,- with the result 
that R. H . .English, who has the 
contract for carrying the mails to 
and froiri the. boat, has been en
gaged t o > empty • the box every 
morning arid evening upon the ar
rival of the boat. : 

Mrs L . G . Harding arrived-here 
from Toronto last week to join 
her husband, who- is now manager 
of A . J . Beer's store. - -

Robert Hunt, of New Westmin
ster, representative of the Broder 
Canning Co., was bere this week 
in.the interests of his firm.-

Miss Annie Blair, who has "-very-
capably taught the school at Trout 
Creek Point, has resigned ;her-posi
tion on the local teaching staff. 

Sergeant B'rank Hayward, home 
on sick leave, has been put in med
ical class B2, and has gone -into 
camp?at Vancouver where he is 
drilling.recruits. 

On Monday, May 27th, a son was 
born to Mr arid Mrs Harry Treffry: 

Findlay McWilliams, now a resi
dent of Vernon, was a recent visi
tor to his home town. 

John Steuart, a former citizen of 
Summerland, came in from the 
prairies on Monday evening for "a" 
short visit. 

W. J . Wilcox of Salmon Arm 
and owner of a property in Peach 
Orchard was a visitor to Summer 
land this week. 

Mr K . S. Hogg left early this 
week on a visit to Washington 

(State, making the trip in his car 
i by way of Oroville. 

P. G. Dodwell is now the owner 
of a McLaughlin "light six," re 
cently purchased from Hatfield, & 
Wright, the local dealers. 

Mr and Mrs T. G . Beavis, who 
were delegates to- the Methodist 

I Conference, came in from the Coast 
| on Tuesday morning's train. 

Indian Agent J . R. Brown, who 
was one of • the delegates from the 
local church to the annual Method
ist Conference; came in from the 
Coast last Saturday morning. 

ommumty 
alendar of 

nts 
Advance notices under this heading: will be 
charged for at two cents a word. Minimum 
charge 25c. first insertion.". Each repeat one 

cent a word. * Minimum 10 cents. 

The subject at the morning service 
in St; Andrew's Church will _be 

The Ethical Teaching of Jesus on 
Righteousness," and in the evening 
"TheAlmost Christian." C44 

• Services willbe held in the West 
Summerland Baptist Church, Sun
day at 10.30 and 7.30. .Rev. Wal
ter Daniel will preach. Sunday 
School at 11,45. ' C44 

Latest War News 
Friday Afternoon, May 31st. 

The Dept. of Agriculture 
HORTICULTURAL BRANCH 

is to make a determined effort to 
protect good growers of 

Peaches, Tots 
and Plums 

by seeing, and having, everyone 
Spray those varieties this spring. 

Those failing to do so are liable 
to Prosecution under the Agricul
tural Act of 1915, Part VII. Chap
ter 2. 

JNO. TAIT, 
Inspector. 

a. f. 8c a. m. 
&>ummerlanb 
£obae, i*o. 56 

Meets on the Thursday 
on or before the full 

moan. 
Rev. H. A.. Solly, 

W.M. 
K. S. Hogg, SEC. 

For Sale. 
FOR SALE—Ono Jersey cow, duo 

to freshen iti a few days.., Gives 
vory rich milk. $95. R. C- Lip. 
BOtt. ' ;' :W 

Miss Amy Brown, daughter of 
Mr and Mrs J . R. Brown of Sum 
merland, -is now a graduate nurse, 
having been one of a class of sixty 
to be graduated from the Toronto 
General Hospital on Friday, May 
17th. Miss Brown is continuing at 
the hospital,- but hopes to get away 
to ..come home about, the first of 
July for a'Visit before she is called 
for. service' overseas, for which she 
volunteered some time ago. Miss 
Jessie Dickson, of Kelowna, a sis 
ter of Dr Dickson, known to some 
of our readers, was another mem 
ber of the same graduating class. 

• f F O R R E N T 

FURNISHED BUNGALOW 
at 0ri»wav. Point, Okanagan Lake 
., An ideal, homo for^he summer. 

For further particulars writo or a 
to R.V. Agur, R.R.I, Summorland,1 

Since going overseas good luck 
seem&to have followed Tom Hickey, 
if current reports are true. : Not' 
only has he been promoted to a 
lieutenancy, but it is also stated 
that he has taken unto himself a life 
mate.;-., 

Reg. Verrier, returned on Wed
nesday evening and went out to his 
sister's at Upper Trout .Creek. He 
suffered the.lossof an arm in France, 
and we are informed that he has 
been .in Toronto. getting-fitted with 
an artificial limb. * 

The pumping.6utfiiF-for the i r rK 
gation project at Trout, Creek; Point 
has been set up under the direction 
of Chairman Johnston of the Public 
Works Committee. Hero and there 
some little^ difficulties" -turned up; 
and water being urgently, needed it 
was deemed inadvisable to take any; 
chance on delay, especially as it 
was thought that the pump was'not 
lifting as it should. Accordingly 
the vendors of the pump were ad-, 
vised -of the situation and asked to 
send a man to get it running 
smoothly. He arrived on Thursday 
morning, and our latest informa
tion is that he expected to have 
everything in workingv order this 
afternoon. 

Mrs W. Estabrook, Peach Or 
chard, returned on Thursday morn 
-ing. from -Victoria, where she has 
been visiting at the home of her 
son,; Rev. H . G . Estabrook. 

Norman Phinney, who is now at 
the Coast, is again in civilian 
clothes. " It will be remembered 
that he returned from the war zone 
some time ago still carrying a piece 
of shrapnel in his. lung. 

M . Steuart, G . A . MacLaine, H . 
Vanderburg, F . Graham, and C, 
Elsey made a tour of the fruit dis
tricts of interior Washington by 
motor, leaving here last Thursday 
and returning on Tuesday night. 

, ; Jack Woods, now of -Vernon, and 
at one time proprietor-of the, loca 
barber shop, who returned from 
France some few. months ago, suf
fering from the effects of trench 
fever, has been given his discharge. 

The Germans are nearing the 
Marne River. Their centre is ad
vancing but wings have been held. 

aris is confident the driveVhas 
been halted. The arrival of Franco-
British reserves is reassuring. 

There have been violent enemy 
attacks in the Ailette region. 

The French; recapture the town 
of Thellois in counter attacks. 

Another British hospital has been 
bombed by German airmen. Sev 
eral killed. German attempt to 
bomb an American hospital failed 

Paris has started send ing chi Idren 
to middle France. Refugees from 
towns , in the new battle zone are 
also sent south. 

British losses reported during 
May are 166,802 officers and men 
killed, wounded and missing. 

Should a 

F I R E 
occur, would you be in a 

position to 

R E - B U I L D ? 

E. W. A. Cooper 
'Phone 771 

Naramata News 
Current Evento oí 
T o w n and District 

: Mrs R. W. Kelly of Armstrong 
was a visitor to Summerland this 
week. Her daughter, Miss "Babe" 
Kelly, who left here to take a posi
tionnât Princeton, has resigned her 
position jtbére and returned to Arm
strong. She plans to return to 
railway station work. 

CARD OF THANKS. 

Mr and r Mrs A . E. Sharpe and 
Family take this means of thanking 
all kind friends for their help and 
sympathy in their sad bereavement. 

Land Registry Act 

(Section 24) 

IN T H E MATTER of an appli 
cation for duplicate certificate o: 
title No 2183D issued to Artie 
King Logie covering Lot 33, Map 
326, Town of Summerland. 

NOTICE is hereby given that it 
is my intention at the expiration of 
one month from the _ date of first 
publication hereof to issue a dupli 
cate certificate of title covering the 
above land tó Artie King Logie un 
less in the meantime I shall receive 
valid objection thereto in writing. 

D A T E D at the Land Registry 
Office, Kamloops, B . C . , the 23rd 
day. of May, A . D . 1918. 

C. H . D U N B A R , 
44,48 ' District Registrar. 

The picturesque sunken gardens 
nnd mounds on the grounds of 
Hotel âramata are this year giv-
ing place to a war garden. The 
hotel, which is now used as a pri
vate dwelling by Mr J. M. Robin* 
son and family, has not been open 
to the public for some time. 

A tax of ten cents per seat on 
railway coaches with a tax of 10 
per cent, on sleeping-car berths, 
with a minimum charge of 25 cents, 
is a means being adopted to main
tain war expenditures. 

Major A. Megraw has received 
notification that his work as In* 

Diy or Night. 'Phone 39 Penticton 

BEN PRIEST 
Funeral Director and Embalmer. 

Perfect Funeral Service. 

Empire Theatre 

PENTICTON, 

Motion Pictures 

Every - Evening 

S U M M E R L A N D and P E N T I C T O N . 

BERT HARVEY, 
Architectural Designs and Specifications 

Prepared. 

W E S T S U M M E R L A N D , B . C . 

FOR SALE—Bay horse,, fivo year* 
old, weight about 1,850 lbs. 'Phono 
908. ' 4d,45p 

FOR SALE-Strawberry plants, 
Magoon and Early Osark, $1.00 per 
100. 'C. J. Duncan, ' 89,40ptf 

FOR SALE — Do Laval Cream 
Soparatorn. t. B. Young.̂  48tf 

For Rent. 
• FOR RENT — First Juno, Dr. 
Smith cottage, noxt Mr Angovo's 
homo. Apply by lettor or in per 
non Mrs Dr Smith, Ponchland, caro 
H.E.McCnll. 48tf 

Miscellaneous 
MOWING 

Hour, Oi 
'Phono 18, 

and Raking by Day or 
R, Hookham & Co., 

-48tf 
OUR BEST FLOUR, $6.00 por 

hundrod poundi. T. B. Young, tf 

Lost ond Found. 
FOUND—A finger rlwr. Owner 

may havo samo upon cal I In« at Ro 
view Office and proving ownorship 
and pnylnp; for ndvt. 40t* 

l t , „ , , .apector of Indian Agencies for thiB 
The;frpBt which put its bllfifhting I district hns been.extended to cover 

TUESDAY, Juno 4, 

"An Even Break," 
Foaturlng 

Olive Thomas. 

touch;on many spots up and down 
the Valley dealt leniently with Nar
amata, But slight damago was 
done in this section. 

Tho community is shocked by the 
sad drowning accident at Summor
land, in',;wliich , Jho<Bpn{>f C.P.R. 
Agent Sharpe was lost ovorboard 
from, thb. Narnrriata-Summorland 
forry boat ."Skookum,*' Deepest 
»ympathyfViin ffolt id* J -tho grief 
stricken parents, and for Copt. Roo, 
whoso offorts tb'Bavb̂ tho young 
man proved unsuccessful. 

Mr and Mrs Routh, recent nddl-
I tiona to our citizonhood, havo taken 

all of British Columbia. Chief In-
spoctor DitchbunT nnd Major Me
graw now constitute this depart
ment for this province. Inspector 
Tyson, who had part of tho Coast 
and northern sections under his 
control, has been rotired from 
office, Major Megraw is also given 
powor to subpoena witnesses, etc., 
and conduct any investigation into 
Indian affairs in British Columbia. 

GEO. W E A V E R , 
C E R T I F I C A T E D P I A N O T U N E R 

. Kelowna, B . C . P . O . B o x 637. 
Reference! BOWCB'Piano Houae, Ld.,Vancouver 

A l l parts of Okdnnstnn Vallojr vlaltod regularly. 
Soml me n post card for prompt call. 

Home Seekers 
or Investors 

Would do well to consult 

F. D. COOPER, 
R e a l Estate Broker, 

Peach Orchard, 
Summerland. 

sold for the benefit*of the Red 
[Cross, 1B now comploto. 

Mr and Mrs Lambly and son Al
len, who have takon the Bpoth or
chard for tho BoaBori, arrlvod in 

the cottago ronontly vacated by Mrs;. , t ï h u r 8 d n y , ( ß n d whilo 

THURSDAY, June 6, 
Fifth EpiBodo of 

"The Mystery Ship" 

D, O, Hughes, 
A "flag raising" will bo hold on 

Monday, tho King's Birthday, nt 
tho Unity Club. Final dotails woro 
nrrnngod at tho rogular mooting of 
tho club on Frldoy. MrH Mitcholl,, 
who has boon ro-olectod president 
of tho: club, is supplying tho BtnfT 
and Mr J. W. A, Block has kindly 
donated tho flag, A community 

SATURDAY, Juno 8, 

" A l l Man" 
Foaturlng 

Robert Warwick 

waiting for tho .arrival of tho fur
niture nro guosts at tho Syndicn. 
] Miss Dorothy Robinson, who has 
boon 111 with moasloB at tho homo 
of Dr and Mrs Lipsott, Summer 
land, has returned homo. 
; A short but oxtromoly welcome 
lettor, tho first ho has boon able to 
wrltn slnco ho was wounded, has 

picnic will bo hold nt tho eamo time boon rocolvod from Sgt. Harold 
when it is oxpoctotl i.ovoryono will .Mitcholl by his mother. Sgt. Mit 
bo thoro with tho necessary basket, choll was wounded in tho fnco, and 
It was nnnouncod at lost Frldoy's though' bad enough tho wound 
mooting that tho nutogroph quilt "not nB serious as WBB foarod, lt is 
bonring tho nomoa of tho fomllloB boliovod that tho bullot had conald 
of tho community, which tho club orobly spent " 
mombors havo boon making to bo ronchlng him. 

Is 

its forco boforo 

A F E W 

SEASONABLE REQUIREMENTS: 
Formalin for Seed Potatoes. 
Water Glass for Preserving Eggs 

Condition Powders & Sulphur for 
the Stock. 

Owing to ombargoos on many linos which havo boon 
imported from tho United StntOB the drug markot Is 
vory unsettled, with prlcoB constantly rising, and many 
proprietaries and staple linos are off tho markot til to. 
gothor, 

Our stock is still vory comploto, and our prices as 
ronaonablo as wo can mnko them under existing condi
tions. Anything not in stock wo will procuro for you 
If it is posalblo to do so. 

7 
How about that Kodak 

for the Summer 

Summerland Drug 
l'.O, Box 2ft — (Eitnbliihed 1001)-

Co. 
'Phono 17 
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as grassa lettuce, sprouted oats, 
etc. Do not have the moistened 
bread sloppy but in a crumbly state, 
and during this period let the 
chicks on .to .fresh "soil or * grass 
every day i f possible. ^ -

LOWER FLOUR PRICE SECURED 

.As a result of a conference be
tween the Canada Food Board and 
the milling-interests, spring wheat 
millers have been required to make 
a reduction of 15 cents per barrel 
in the price of flour. 

NO MORE ICED CAKES. 

A recent order-in-council com
mands that housewives must cease 
using icing for cakes, and the mak
ing of candy from cane sugar. The 
order reads: -

No person shall make in Canada 
• for private consumption, French 
- pastry. - iced cakes, or biscuits or: 
cakes-- with .icing of-cane sugar be
tween the layers or added to the ex
terior; -and no person shall use in 
Canada xane sugar for making, for 
private consumption, what-is com
monly called candy.--

•. -The most ;essentialthing i n the 
world^costs nothing, and for that 
reason many ^people are dying for 
the lack.of it.~ It is fresh, air. You 
•can live only four minutes without 
it, but you—can live one hundred 
years without a beefsteak. 

see that -no food is allowed to lie 
around, but i f in a brooder, that 
part o f the food that the chicks do 
not pick up in a few minutes should 
be removed;? as nothing in. feeding 
causes so much /trouble as~"leaving 
food of that nature around until it 
is sour. ~~\ _ ' 

FEED FOR THE FIRST TEN 
OR TWELVE DAYS.—The follow
ing daily ration, of five feeds' given 
about two hours and a half apart 
and continued -from the time the 
chicks are two to three days out of 
the shell until ten or twelve days of 
age may • be altered .or; adopted to 
suit .conditions:— 

First Feed—Dry bread crumbs 
slightly -moistenfed with milk; : • ; 

Second-Feed —Finely cracked 
mixed grains or commercial chick 
feed.- ;. .••":,.•..•••-> :•'••::-:•..: 

Third feed—Rolled Oats.. ^ 
FourthrFeed—Dry bread crumbs 

moistened with milk. :. 
Fifth Feed—Finely cracked;mi» 

ed grains. 
In addition to the above; give 

the chicks a little green food such 

A delicious fruit salad, is made 
withanŷ kind of fruit set in a gel 
atin foundation. 

Wake Every Chicken 
Count. 

•The aim this year'should,bei tp 
make- everything count. ' Make 
every hen l'ayher. best, make eveVy 
chick 'mature7'early: enough/ and 
thereby make every pound of {feed 
givVthe maximum returns; K ' 

HATCH E A R L Y - Make every 
effort to get -your chicks out this 
spring before the first of June. As 
a-rule- the heavier breeds hatched 
later than that date are not satis 
factory. At least 90 per cent, o: 
the pullets in Canada were not lay 
ing during November and Decern 
ber of the past winter, because they 

•were hatched too late. 
A LITTLE SAND OR GRI 

FIRST.—When .the chicks are re 
moved, to their brooding quarters 
there should, be some coarse sand or 

• fine chick.grit scattered where-they 
.can have free access to it. They 
should be left until they show posi 
tive signs of hunger, which would 
be between the second and third 
days after hatching. They may 
then be given some bread crumbs 
that have been very slightly mois 
tened with milk, this may be scat
tered on clean sand or chick grit 
If being brooded by a hen she will 

Our Thoughts. 

Correspondence. 
The Columns of THE REVIEW ar. opento 

the public for the. discussion of matters of fan
erai interest. No notice can be taken of anony 
mous communications. Letters intended for in
sertion must be authenticated by the name and 
address of the writer, not necessarily for publica
tion; The opinions of ̂ correspondants, are not 
necessarily those of the.Review. 

POUND LAW. 

To the Editor of the Summerland 
Review. * 

Dear Sir, 
As a sufferer of the Pound Bjr-; 

law of the Municipality of Suni-
merland 1 would like to ask .the 
Reeve and Councillors if they think 
the Pound Law a just proposition 
for the people who. liye outside of 
the ; municipality.' -You say if our 
stock stray inta your - bounds/: you 
will impound them and charge usf| 
the necessary amount to oil your 
machinery and improve your roads, 
etc.; You turn your stock on our 
land (as you no doubt know all land 
here of any consequence and water

ing places are alienated) by the 
dozens, and they mingle with ours. 
We don't say anything. But, 'your. 
Btock stray back and take ours-wîth 
them. Then, iwe are charged the 
necessary. Or, if you should need 
one or more animais yoû send some
one on our lands wha runs down a 
whole bunch, takes yours, and ours 
are-not driven back; therefore, we 
are charged the .necessary again. 
How long is this kaiserly method 
going to go on? Do you wish us 
to get together, form a district 
with Pound''Law similar to .yours, 
and, with the Indian Reserve 
(which already has a Pound Law) 
impound all your stock? Would it 
not be a great deal better to get 
ont of this 2x4 method and act like 
men and notify us if any of our 
stock should stray down (as you 
may be sure we are only too glad 
to bring them back) and let the 
citizens who-have stock out here 
help buiIding a large corral or cor 
rais out hereto round up stock and 
not take any stock down into the 
municipality but their own or ones 
they are sent for, and above all not 
to run stock. Let them drive stock 
baek to where they got them. And 
anyone not•:• heeding this let their 
punishment be, well, I would sug 
gest, boiling oil. 

I thank you, Mr Editor, for the 
space. 

WM. BRENT 

Weather Report. 
Abstract from weather records for April, 1918, kept at the 

"Government Station, Balcomp. Ranch; Summerland. B.G. 

April - Maximum Minimum Sunshine , Rain April -
, hr.'min. - Ins. 

1918 
1 46,0 26.0 9.18 
2 45.0 .23.0 10.54 
3 52:0 24.0 11.12 
4 56.0 27.0 11.06 

- : 5 •'•.'.;. 63.0 36.0 8.18 
: ••. :;'•"• 6'-,:.:;. 56.0 .33.0 10.3Q 

7- 59.0 29.0 - 2.54 
" 8 64.0 37.0 2.42 

9 66.0 40.0 8.24 
10 65.0 • 37.0" 8.42 
11 63.0 40.0 • 10.30 

- 12 /59.0 - 86.0 0.00 0.07 
/'/.'•-• :=:'tv/••/:-13:// 51.0 40.0 , 4.24 
• : -" ; .? - • . . - •?14 45.0 28.0 1.24 ' 

••"-'-.: 'V:..:̂ :T--<-16-;.V;; 49.0 25.0 3.48 0.06 
--•/•'•v 16 :.: 55.0 30.0 6.30 

17 53.0 33.0 12.12 
18 64.0 31.0 -12.06 . . . . . 

19 68.0 36.0 12.24 
20 79i0 . ' « 40.0 • 12J2 
21 66.0 42.0 11-48 .'. : • y- , ' : •:• 
22 «0.0 ' 41.0 3.00 
23 70.0 34.0 11.54 " 
24 55.0 87.0 2.54 
26 '58.0 30.0 12.30 
26 67.0 31.0 11.48 
27 68.0 46.0 10.00 
28 72.0 39.0 " 11.48. : . . . - - • • / 

- 29 75.0 41.0 . 9.42 
- 80 74.0 47.0 ' 11.48 

Averages 1918 _ 60.76 34.63' 256.42 0.13 
- and •> ; -.;.-'.; 

, Totals \ 1917, 53.50 34.54 154.54 0.69 

We should be just as careful how 
we think as how - we act, because 
our thoughts govern our actions 
If- we are heedless and. careless as 
to.our thinking,; we will bring upon 
ourselves untold misery,- because-it 
is a fixed law 'that every thought 
we send out carrieswith i t a power 
that calms or irritates. -"• Therefore; 
ifv we are particular as to the 
thoughts we think,- *we shall like
wise be able to use only; such words 
as shall give comfort,.peace andvjoy 
to humanity.^ We are entirely too 
inconsiderate with the words: we use 
f Kmv day 1 to - day,'and ;w.e ^ c o n 
sciously; harm-.when we'intend" to 
help. • Every, word * represents'1: a 
thought, and as soon as spoken i t 
sends out a vibration that is sure to 
be felt somewhere by?someone;: 
vHow careful we should be, then, 

to gauge our language so that our 
children may imitate us and speak 
only such words as shall convey the 
highest thoughts possible. We can 
not be faithful to ourselves i f we 
allow our minds to dwell on 
'thoughts which contradict the truth, 
nor can we expect to be healthy i f 
we talk about disease and illness; 
There are so many bright, happy; 
cheering thoughts to occupy our 
minds that it is a waste of time to 
hunt for shadows. 

An Exchange says:— That dande 
lions can be kopt well under control 
by cutting them in, the blossoming 
season every other day with the 
mower'. This not only keeps them 
from seeding, but the dandelion 
that cannot manage to blossom soon 
dies. 

Weather Report. 
Extract f rem'.Meteorological1 

Records for April, 1918, kept] 
at the Dominion Experimental | 
Station, Summerland, B.C. 

Max. Min. Surah' Ralnf'll 
Apr. Temp. Temp. Hra. . Ina. I 
1 47- 31 9.6-
2 47 26 11.5 
3 50 25 11.5 I 
4 56 28 11.8 • • • i 
5 61 36 7.4 
6̂ 54 36 9.6 

-7 59 32 2.5 
8 64' & 0.7 
9 68 45 8.4 , 1 

.10 63 38 7.7 
11 64 42 10.7 I 
12 58 38 0.0 
13 56 40 3.2 •01 I 14 49 80 0.0 
15 49 28 2.5 . .02 I 16 57 30 4.5 • 1 
17 55 ;32 12.1 ?Q5 1 18 59 32 12.4 ' ' " . ì ì 1 
.19 . 66 38 12.4 
20 81 43 12.2 
21 . 64 48' 12.1.. •'.ti 

' 1",v>' 22 60 40 ,1.6 
23 71 Z8 12;7 ( i. 

24 53 43 3.7-
25 60 37 13.01 
26 .63 82 13.2 
27 70 . 43 10.3 »•*• Ii 

28 . 69 39 12.7 ' ."I , : • .l'v*'] 

•29 71 42 10.3 
30 71 46 10.3 ; I 

•Averages and Totals,: .'.'»Ii 

It's the steady 
advertising 
that brings the 
steady trade 
t6 y&ii! 

1918-60.50 80.46 250.1 ,08/ 
1017—B3.73 35.63 128.0 . 8 8 ' 
(Entries of Sunshine are nuda in 

, tenths of an hour.). ; 

1 rr -"•rir^r^r^rT^.r- inr^r^rmrB . - .r.r.r.r.rar .r i.r^r.r.riniin^.jr. i . 

Classified "For Sale" or Want" Ads. Order Form 
Uso this blank on which to write out your condensed od., one word in aaoh linea. 

EnclosQ money1 order or cheque, andmnll direct to THEREVIEW» Summerland, B.C. 
RATE: Two cents a word first Insertion, minimum prlco 26 conti»; aub#a(ju«nt Inser

tions, one cent a word, minimum 10 cents. 

Pienso publish tho nbovo ndvortlsomont..... ,.,.timos, for which I «noiose $..... 

Nnmo 

Address 

If desired, roplios may bo nddrossod to Box..........at Ravlew Offiee. If repliea aire 
to bo moiled ondoso 10 cents oxtra to cover cost of postage. v 

uuuwuuutwnnnnniin 

The Review Readers 
want to hear your 
store news every 
i s sue! 

Isn't the hews of your store 
something like: the news of the 
whole community ? 

There's news every week in 
Summerland some weeks 
more than others—but every 
week there's news. 

Isn't there news in your 
store every week ? Isn't there 
something to advertise? 

YourAiustomers are shopping 
every week. Aren't you losing 
many of them during the weeks 
you do not advertise ? 

It's the steady trade that 
counts with a store—it's the 

.steady advertising that brings 
the steady trade. 

v Begin NOW to work persis
tently and consistently to get 
for your store a due share of 
the Half Million Dollars distri
buted in Summerland for last 
season's crop. 


